Effect of eccentric and concentric squat exercise on quadriceps thickness and lower extremity performance in healthy young males
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Abstract

Background: In clinical practice, resistance training, which includes concentric and eccentric dynamic muscle movements, is widely used by physiotherapists to strengthen the quadriceps muscle. However, although eccentric training is assumed to induce greater hypertrophy compared to concentric contractions, there are also studies reporting that similar increases in muscle thickness can be seen in both eccentric and concentric training. Objective: This study aims to assess the effect of the eccentric and concentric squat exercise on quadriceps thickness, and lower extremity performance during jumping and walking in healthy young sedentary males.

Methods: Participants were randomly divided into three groups: concentric exercise group (CE; n = 19), eccentric exercise group (EE; n = 13) and control group (CG; n = 16). Both exercises were performed seven days a week, for eight weeks with a gradual strength increase. The CG was not given any exercise. Ultrasound assessment of quadriceps muscle thickness, performance in Six-Minute Walk Test and vertical jump was measured. Results: Thickness of dominant side of rectus femoris (p = .008) and vastus lateralis (p = .021) differed significantly among the three groups; post hoc analysis revealed the thickness of rectus femoris in CG was significantly lower than in the CE (p = .046) and EE (p = .006) and the thickness of vastus lateralis in the EE was significantly higher than in the CG (p = .018). Six-Minute Walk Test score in the EE was significantly higher than in the CG (p = .025) and the vertical jump score in the CG significantly lower than in the EE (p = .002) and CE (p < .001). Conclusions: Eccentric and concentric training both benefits muscle hypertrophy and lower extremity functional performance. However, eccentric training also appears to offer a small advantage over concentric training.
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Introduction

The quadriceps femoris is the most voluminous muscle group of the human body (Bordoni & Varacallo, 2021). This muscle group contracts concentrically or eccentrically in daily physical activities, such as walking, ascending, and descending stairs, standing up from a chair or sitting on a chair (Gür et al., 2002). Furthermore, activation of proprioceptive afferents of the muscle improves contralateral quadriceps femoris coordination, thereby contributing to maintaining proper posture and increasing postural balance (Bordoni & Varacallo, 2021). Despite all these important functions, atrophy and weakness of the quadriceps muscle group can be observed due to various knee problems (Giles et al., 2013; Pettersson et al., 2008).

In clinical practice, open (seated knee extension, straight leg raise etc.) and closed kinetic chain exercises (leg press, squatting, sit-to-stand etc.) are widely used by physiotherapists to strengthen the quadriceps muscle (Kooiker et al., 2014). However, conventional multi-joint, closed kinetic chain exercises have several advantages because both proximal and distal body segments receive resistance training at the same time, allowing weight-bearing for the lower extremity, and produce superior eccentric contraction and co-contraction of the muscles, also reduce shear forces while adding compressive forces to the joints. In this context, squat exercise, which is frequently used in the clinical setting, simulate functional activities, create minimal stress on the patellofemoral joint in the functional range of motion, and allow the use of muscles that contribute to joint stability (Dionisio et al., 2013; Escamilla, 2001).

Resistance training, which includes concentric and eccentric dynamic muscle actions, is widely used as a method of gaining muscle strength to increase athletic performance, prevent injuries and maintain a healthy lifestyle (Roig et al., 2009). It is assumed that eccentric training leads to greater hypertrophy compared to concentric contractions, as it provides greater morphological and neuromuscular adaptation, a faster increase in protein synthesis, and a greater mechanical load that occurs with active elongation (Farthing & Chilibeck, 2003; Roig et al., 2009). On the contrary, studies are reporting that similar increases can
be observed regarding muscle thickness in both eccentric and concentric training (Blazevich et al., 2007; Cadore et al., 2014; Franchi et al., 2015; Santos et al., 2018; Timmins et al., 2016). It is thought that these contradictory results may arise from the different evaluation methods used (Roig et al., 2009).

The main purpose of this study was to determine the effect of the eccentric and concentric squat exercises on quadriceps thickness, and lower extremity performance during jumping and walking in healthy young sedentary males.

**Methods**

**Participants**

This study was conducted at the School of Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation at Pamukkale University and was approved by the Non-invasive Clinical Research Ethics Committee and an informed consent form was signed by all participants.

Inclusion criteria were as follows: male gender, age between 20 to 25 years, not participating in any resistance training, exercise, and physical activity program in the previous 3 months and who were inactive categories according to International Physical Activity Questionnaire-Short Form. Exclusion criteria were as follows: history of metabolic, cardiovascular, hormonal, respiratory diseases, or musculoskeletal disorders (e.g., patellofemoral pain syndrome, knee surgeries, and recent muscle strains).

A total of 60 male participants were randomly divided into three groups: concentric exercise group (CE; \( n = 20 \)), eccentric exercise group (EE; \( n = 20 \)) and control group (CG; \( n = 20 \)). In CE, one participant was excluded because of incomplete data. In the EE, seven participants were excluded because of not attending exercise sessions regularly (\( n = 3 \)), did not participate in the last evaluation (\( n = 2 \)), inability to measure the thickness of the quadriceps muscle (\( n = 2 \)). In the CG, four participants were excluded because of the inability to measure the thickness of the quadriceps muscle (\( n = 2 \)) and incomplete data (\( n = 2 \)). The final study sample consisted of 48 participants, with 19 in CE, 13 in EE and 16 in CG.

**Intervention**

The participants in the concentric and eccentric groups arrived at the clinic in the morning (08:30 to 11:30) and cycled on an ergometer for five minutes at an intensity that resulted in a heart rate of around 130 beats per minute. Later, the participants completed eccentric and concentric squats described by Jonsson and Alfredson (2005). The exercise program consisted of three sets of ten repetitions each, performed seven days a week, for eight weeks under supervision. The rest interval between sets was two minutes. The intensity of exercise was standardized using the Rating of Perceived Exertion scale 6–20. After each exercise set, participants were asked to rate their exertion on the scale during the exercise, taking into account feelings of physical stress and fatigue (“How hard you feel your body has worked?”). The exercises were aimed to be performed at a moderate intensity (12–14), “somewhat difficult” (Farthing & Chilibeck, 2003; Franchi et al., 2015; Petschnig et al., 1998). According to the participants’ rating, the progress of the exercise intensity was achieved by adding weight to the backpacks with weights of 0.5 kg each. Throughout all sets, oral encouragement was given to elicit maximal effort.

The participants were instructed to complete the exercises with the trunk upright position. The purpose was to minimize gluteal muscle activity and relax the calf muscles to increase the demands of the knee extensor muscles while standing on a 25˚ decline board.

**Concentric exercise group**

The starting position was standing (trunk upright) on the 25˚ decline board with the entire body weight on the dominant leg with the knee in 70˚ flexion. From that position, the knee was slowly straightened to full extension (Figure 1). To return to the starting position, the nondominant leg was used. Eccentric quadriceps activity was avoided as much as possible.

**Eccentric exercise group**

The starting position was standing (trunk upright) on the 25˚ decline board with the entire body weight on the dominant leg. From that position, the knee was slowly flexed to 70˚ (Figure 2). To return to the starting position, the nondominant leg was used. Concentric quadriceps activity was avoided as much as possible.

**Control group**

The control group was not given any exercise.

Participants in all groups were asked not to participate in sports, recreation, and exercise activities for eight weeks period.

**Data collection**

All participants were evaluated by the same researcher, who was blinded to the groups at baseline and the end of the 8th week.

**Ultrasound assessment**

The ultrasonographic examinations were performed using a 7–13 MHz linear probe (Logiq P5, GE Medical Systems, Wauwatosa, WI, USA) by a physician who was blinded to the groups. Ultrasonographic muscle thickness measurements were taken bilaterally (dominant/non-dominant). All thickness measurements were repeated three times for each site, and the average values of the three successive measurements for each region were recorded. Measurements were performed according to recommendations of the European Society of Musculoskeletal Radiology (Beggs et al., 2016).

**Rectus femoris and vastus lateralis thickness**

Participants were lying in a supine position with their knee fully extended and toes pointing to the ceiling. The transducer was placed on the thigh on a longitudinal plane. Images were taken at the level of the mid-thigh (mid-point
of the distance from the lateral condyle of the femur to the central palpable point of the greater trochanter) at baseline and after the exercise program with the application of the same standardized procedure.

**Quadriceps and patellar tendon thickness**
Participants were lying in a supine position with their knee flexed at ~30°. Measurements were performed with a longitudinal probe position at midpoints of the quadriceps (between the proximal musculotendinous part and the most proximal part of the patellar insertion), and patellar tendon (between the distal pole of the patella and the most proximal part of the tibial tubercle insertion of the tendon).

**Six-Minute Walk Test**
Participants were sat at rest in a chair for at least 10 minutes before the test. The walking course was 30 m in length. The test was carried out following the American Thoracic Society Guideline (ATS Committee on Proficiency Standards for Clinical Pulmonary Function Laboratories, 2002). Walking distance was recorded in meters.

**Vertical jump**
The difference in distance between participant’s standing reach (the point of the fingertips when the participant reaches upward with the hand closest to the wall with their feet flat on the ground) and the height to which he can jump (the participant jumps vertically as high as possible, keeping away from the wall, using both their arms and legs to help lift the body upward) and touch were determined. The test was performed three times and the best of three attempts is recorded in centimeters (Petschnig et al., 1998).

**Statistical analysis**
Obtained data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics (Version 21; IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Continuous variables were presented as mean ± standard deviation, maximum and minimum and categorical variable values were presented as absolute frequency and percentages. The conformity of continuous variables with normal distribution was evaluated using the Shapiro-Wilk test. For pairwise comparisons, if parametric test conditions were satisfied paired samples t-test; and if parametric test conditions were not satisfied Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used (dominant and non-dominant extremity rectus femoris thickness of EE group, dominant extremity vastus lateralis thickness of CE group, Six-Minute Walk Test score of all groups and a vertical jump score of CE and CG groups were not distributed normally). The percentage of individual changes was calculated with the following formula: \[(Post – Pre)/Pre\]*100. To compare percentage changes among groups, we used analysis of variance (ANOVA; post-hoc: Tukey test) when parametric test conditions were satisfied (dominant extremity rectus femoris thickness, non-dominant extremity patellar tendon thickness were distributed normally) and Kruskal-Wallis variance analysis (post-hoc: Mann-Whitney U test with Bonferroni correction) when parametric test conditions were not satisfied. Effect size estimates were calculated as follows: Cohen’s $d$ ($d/N$) for parametric test conditions, $r$ coefficient ($Z/N/N$) for nonparametric test conditions and eta-squared ($\eta^2$) for ANOVA. A $p$-value ≤ .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Forty-eight males with age 23.11 ± 0.87 years in CE and 23.23 ± 1.16 years in EE and 22.81 ± 0.65 years in CG group participated in the study. Seventeen (89.5%) subjects in the CE group, 10 (76.9%) in the EE group, and 16 (100%) in the CG group presented right-leg dominance. Descriptive data of participants were shown in Table 1. There was no difference between the groups at baseline, except dominant extremity quadriceps tendon thickness ($p = .029$) and Six-Minute Walk Test ($p = .035$). Post hoc analysis revealed the quadriceps tendon thickness in CG significantly higher than in the CE ($p = .052$) and the Six-Minute Walk Test score of the CE significantly lower than in the EE ($p = .044$).

Dominant side rectus femoris (CE: $p = .002$, $d = .919$; EE: $p = .006$, $r = .618$), vastus lateralis (CE: $p = .023$, $r = .552$; EE: $p < .001$, $d = 1.072$) and quadriceps tendon thickness (CE: $p = .044$, $d = .548$; EE: $p = .046$, $d = .477$) was increased significantly after eight weeks in the CE and EE groups (Figure 3). Dominant side rectus femoris ($p = .008$, $\eta^2 = .191$) and vastus lateralis ($p = .021$, $r = .157$) differed significantly among the three groups; post hoc analysis revealed the rectus femoris in CG significantly lower than in the CE ($p = .046$, $d = .649$) and EE ($p = .006$, $d = .539$) and the vastus lateralis in the EE was significantly higher than in the CG ($p = .018$, $r = .710$). At the same time, nondominant side vastus lateralis thickness were significantly lower in CG than EE ($p = .032$, $r = .450$; Table 2).

There was a statistically significant increase in the Six-Minute Walk Test (CE: $p = .010$, $r = .594$; EE: $p = .012$, Table 1 Descriptive data of participants at baseline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Concentric exercise (n = 19)</th>
<th>Eccentric exercise (n = 13)</th>
<th>Controls (n = 16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>M ± SD 23.11 ± 0.87</td>
<td>M ± SD 23.23 ± 1.16</td>
<td>M ± SD 22.81 ± 0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>22–25</td>
<td>21–25</td>
<td>22–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m²)</td>
<td>M ± SD 22.56 ± 3.86</td>
<td>M ± SD 22.09 ± 2.13</td>
<td>M ± SD 23.82 ± 2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patellar tendon (cm)</td>
<td>CE 0.325 ± 0.052</td>
<td>EE 0.350 ± 0.051</td>
<td>CG 0.343 ± 0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadriceps tendon (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.569 ± 0.308</td>
<td>EE 1.610 ± 0.461</td>
<td>CG 1.840 ± 0.288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus lateralis (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.938 ± 0.478</td>
<td>EE 1.948 ± 0.441</td>
<td>CG 2.258 ± 0.289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-dominant side vastus lateralis (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.597 ± 0.359</td>
<td>EE 1.480 ± 0.348</td>
<td>CG 1.771 ± 0.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectus femoris (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.569 ± 0.308</td>
<td>EE 1.610 ± 0.461</td>
<td>CG 1.840 ± 0.288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patellar tendon (cm)</td>
<td>CE 0.325 ± 0.052</td>
<td>EE 0.350 ± 0.051</td>
<td>CG 0.343 ± 0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadriceps tendon (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.858 ± 0.480</td>
<td>EE 1.896 ± 0.415</td>
<td>CG 2.230 ± 0.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus lateralis (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.938 ± 0.478</td>
<td>EE 1.948 ± 0.441</td>
<td>CG 2.258 ± 0.289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-dominant side vastus lateralis (cm)</td>
<td>CE 0.417 ± 0.058</td>
<td>EE 0.439 ± 0.055</td>
<td>CG 0.450 ± 0.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectus femoris (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.597 ± 0.359</td>
<td>EE 1.480 ± 0.348</td>
<td>CG 1.771 ± 0.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patellar tendon (cm)</td>
<td>CE 0.322 ± 0.047</td>
<td>EE 0.349 ± 0.065</td>
<td>CG 0.338 ± 0.027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadriceps tendon (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.858 ± 0.480</td>
<td>EE 1.896 ± 0.415</td>
<td>CG 2.230 ± 0.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus lateralis (cm)</td>
<td>CE 1.938 ± 0.478</td>
<td>EE 1.948 ± 0.441</td>
<td>CG 2.258 ± 0.289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table 2 Ultrasoundographic evaluation of muscle thickness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. CE = concentric exercise; EE = eccentric exercise; CG = controls. Statistically significant differences in post-hoc tests between groups: *CE vs. CG; **EE vs. CG.
the EE ($p = .002, r = .650$) and CE ($p < .001, r = .640$; Table 3).

**Discussion**

In this study, we aimed to compare the effect of eccentric and concentric squat exercise in terms of quadriceps thickness, and lower extremity performance during jumping and walking in healthy sedentary young males. Both eccentric and concentric squats increased the thickness of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3 Lower extremity performance measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six-minute walk test (m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical jump (cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note. CE = concentric exercise; EE = eccentric exercise; CG = controls. Statistically significant differences in post-hoc tests between groups: $^{a}$CE vs. CG; $^{b}$EE vs. CG.*
the dominant side rectus femoris, vastus lateralis and quadriceps tendon, but the eccentric squat had a greater effect compared to percentages of change between groups. Similar findings were also obtained in the Six-Minute Walk Test and vertical jump score outcomes.

Roig et al. (2009) concluded that eccentric training is superior to concentric training in terms of promoting strength, but this is highly specific to the contraction type and velocity in healthy adults. However, most of the studies included in this meta-analysis involved isokinetic resistance training. In isotonic resistance exercise, this situation has been examined using varying movement tempos (Pryor et al., 2011; Schoenfeld et al., 2015; Wilk et al., 2018). It is claimed that slow isotonic resistance training is more effective at increasing strength than fast isotonic resistance training (Burd et al., 2012; Farthing et al., 2003; Pereira et al., 2016; Roig et al., 2009). In a recent meta-analysis, eccentric muscle training resulted in a greater effect compared to concentric training, but the results did not increase to statistical significance (Schoenfeld et al., 2017). Similarly, we observed significant thickening in the rectus femoris and vastus lateralis muscles in both the EE and CE groups. However, in terms of effect size, rectus femoris thickness was greater in the CE group and vastus lateralis thickness in the EE group. Studies show that particular eccentric and concentric cadence values can cause different adaptive responses in the muscle. Training at different movement tempo can provide different gains in terms of strength development and muscle hypertrophy. For this reason, our failure to control the pace of movement may affect the results. However, we did not control the movement tempo in our study, which may affect the results.

Functional performance tests are considered an alternative method for evaluating muscle strength due to their simplicity and being more time-efficient and cost-effective than isometric or isokinetic instrumentation (Kollock et al., 2015). Traditional resistance training is known to increase aerobic capacity and muscle strength (Moro et al., 2020; Sentjia et al., 2009). Resistance training can increase aerobic capacity in young individuals by providing improvements in capillary-to-fiber ratio and mitochondrial enzyme activity (Ozaki et al., 2013). In our study, an increase in aerobic capacity was achieved in both exercise groups. The effect size was moderate. However, to our knowledge, there is no study comparing the effects of eccentric and concentric training on aerobic capacity. However, numerous studies have investigated the effects of different knee extensor training on knee strength, but the results are highly variable. However, although many studies have reported a greater increase in muscle strength after eccentric training (Farthing & Chilibeck, 2003; Franchi et al., 2014; Reeves et al., 2009), some studies have reported that concentric training has the same effect (Blazevich et al., 2007; Farthing & Chilibeck, 2003; Tomberlin et al., 1991). Similarly, according to the results of our study, both concentric and eccentric exercises were beneficial in terms of increasing muscle strength and had a large effect size.

Lack of multiple sampling sites along the length of the quadriceps muscle (eccentric and concentric actions can produce regional-specific effects on muscle growth) and uncontrolled movement tempo are limitations of our study. Further studies can be conducted involving different resistance training models in which movement tempo is controlled and multiple sampling sites are evaluated. In addition, the cross-sectional area of the muscle can be measured by imaging methods such as magnetic resonance or computed tomography. Muscle strength can also be determined with isokinetic devices or a dynamometer.

Conclusions

Eccentric and concentric training both benefit muscle hypertrophy and lower extremity performance. However, it also appears that eccentric training probably offers a small advantage over concentric training. According to our results, muscle thickness and functional performance can be increased in healthy young adults with simple, easy, and well-designed exercises that do not require special equipment and space.
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